BLACK DIAMOND GATHERING HONORED
WITH TWO GPA MIDSTREAM SAFETY AWARDS
HOUSTON - May 20, 2020 – Black Diamond Gathering, LLC (“Black Diamond” or “the
Company”) is humbled and proud to be the recipient of two GPA Midstream safety
awards: the Company Best Safety Record Award, second place, Division IV; and a Perfect
Record Award. Black Diamond is a joint venture established in January 2018 by Noble
Midstream Partners LP (NYSE: NBLX) and Greenfield Midstream LLC to provide crude oil
gathering and storage services to producers in the Denver Julesburg Basin. The Black
Diamond system consists of approximately 240 miles of pipeline in operation, 300,000
barrels per day of delivery capacity and approximately 420,000 barrels of crude oil storage
capacity.
GPA Midstream: Company Best Safety Record Award
The Company Best Safety Record Award recognizes GPA Midstream member companies
in one of four divisions for outstanding safety performance in comparison with similar
member companies. Division IV includes companies with less than 50,000 midstream
operational workhours. The top two entries in each division are selected according to the
total cases incidence rate (TCR) and lowest fatalities plus lost workdays incidence rate
(LTR) and the highest number of workhours reported. Black Diamond achieved TCR and
LTR ratings of 0.000 with 38,189 operational work hours.
Perfect Record Award
The Perfect Record award recognizes midstream industry companies with outstanding
safety performance and is presented to those with no lost time accidents from January 1,
2019 through December 31, 2019.
From Black Diamond
"We are deeply honored to receive these two awards and congratulate all of the winners,”
said Greenfield Midstream CEO Chris Coxon, speaking on behalf of Black Diamond
Gathering. “Safety always comes first at Black Diamond. It lies is at the heart of every
decision we make and every action we take. Everyone on the Black Diamond team from
Greenfield Midstream and Noble Midstream Partners shares this honor.”
About Noble Midstream Partners LP
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Noble Midstream is a growth-oriented master limited partnership formed by Noble
Energy, Inc., to own, operate, develop and acquire domestic midstream infrastructure
assets. Noble Midstream currently provides crude oil, natural gas, and water-related
midstream services in the DJ Basin in Colorado and the Delaware Basin in Texas. For more
information, please visit www.nblmidstream.com.
About Greenfield Midstream, LLC
Greenfield Midstream is an independent energy company focused on the development
of midstream assets across North America. Based in Houston, Greenfield is led by a
seasoned management team with strong commercial, technical and operational skills and
a proven track record of value creation for its stakeholders. Greenfield Midstream is
backed by growth capital from EnCap Flatrock Midstream. For more information, please
visit www.greenfieldmidstream.com.
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